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JIOSE-BELFOED'S

Canadian Monthly
AND NATIONAI. REVIEW.

MAHCH, 1871>.

NEL8(JN AT QUEBEC.

.lA^ Kl'ISODK IX THE LU'E OF THE (IIIEAT lililTISH ADMIRAL.

\',\ Dlt. UKNRV II. MILKS.

[T is worthy of olj.servation that the

local history of tlie Capital of

Canada furnishes not even an allusion

to the visits of England's most re-

Jiowned ,sea eaptain, which occurred

in tlie year 17i^2. Alreatly noted for

distinguished services, regarded, both

liy superiors and inferiors in rank, as

tiie most |)romising young othcer of

the British Navy, and idolized by the

lieutenants, middies and tars who
.served under him, it might have l>een

expected that his advent to C^uebec,

and liis stay there of seve-ral weeks'

duration, would have attracted consi-

derable notice in colonial society, and

that the printed r(;cords of the time

would have presented souie interesting

particulars of that period of the careei'

of the illustrious Aduiiral.

But such was not the case. We
search in vain the cohunns of the

Qtiehec Gazetti'—then the only news-

paper printed in Canada—for a men
tion of this wonderful man's visit,

Xot a line do we find announcing the

ai'-ival or the departure of ' H. M.

frigate Albcmaiie, L'8, Ciqitiiiit /lora/io

Xi'Ison :
' nor, later, when the miuds

of men tliroughout tlie civili/ed world
were stirred l)y the news of his glori

ous ooucjuests at .Ihiiuhir and ('ojiri,-

lauji'.ii, and of liis crowning victory of
Tra/ahjar, where, by the .sacrifice of
his valuable life, he put an end, for
ever, to tiie menace of a>i invasion of
the British Ifsles by the di-sciplined

horilesof Xapoleon T.,can we discover,
in the numerous and voluminous ac-

counts of his early career, wliich were
then published, a single allusion to the
fact of his having once, perhaps often-
er, visited oui' Canadian old city.

The omission is all the more rc-

markablebecaust; the coming andgoiu"
of many military and naval otlicers, who
have long since been forgotten, were
duly chronicled, during the interval lie

tweenthe bi'(,'akingoutof the American
revolutionary wai' and the arrival of
Prince William Henry, in 1787. We
have all the particulars of that Prince's
arrival and sojourn in the colony

—

himself a naval otKcer who served un-
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I

(ler Nelson in the West Indies—but

not a word al'Oiit the coming, the stay,

or tlie dejiariiire of the greatest Bri-

tish Naval hero.

It is well known that the news of

Ti-afalgar whs received in (Januda with

profound emotion, and that the victory

was celel)rated—even by the inhabi-

tants descended from the people of old

France— with rejoicings and boister-

ous manifestations of loyalty to the

Crown of England. In gratitude for

the eminent services rendered by

Nelson to the commercial interests of

Cireat Britain and her Colonies, the

citizens of Montreal erected to his

memoiy the fine monument which

stands at the top of Jacques Car-

tier Square ; but so far as we have

observed, the then published ac-

counts of his life, and the statements

which were made prior to, and on the

occasion of, the inauguration of the

monument, contained no allusion

whatever to the fact that the hero had

ever navigated the St. Lawrence, or

honoured by his presence the wharves

and streets of the ancient ca[)ital of

North America.

We leave it to the curious in such

matters to find out the causes of the

omission now adverted to, and to ex-

plain why Nelson's visit to and stay in

Canada were suffered to pass by in si-

lence and neglect.

To the industrious researches of a

highly esteemed writer,* and to his fer-

tile pen, employed by him with ecpial

facility in both languages, we are in-

debted for the record of a great many
historical incidents and local traditions,

which are all of an extremely interest-

ing nature, and which he has happily

rescued from oblivion. This gentle-

man has, somewhere in his popular

works, given us a list of British mili-

tary and naval otiicei's who, during

their sojourn in Canada, succumbed to

the attractions of Canadian belles

whom they espoused and carried oii

to preside over and adorn distant

*J. M. Lemoine, Esq., author of ' Maple Leaves.'

homes in Britain. He does not fur-

nish, or even allude to, sundry partic-

ulars of whicli we should be delighted

to be informed, but enough is intima-
ted to satisfy us tliat the young ma-
trons, thus transported from the
Anglo-French colony, when brought
face to face with their new mothers
and sistei's, were invariably received
with open arms ana the most cordial

welcome, because the charming influ-

ence of personal beauty, gi-aceful man-
neis, and unrestrained warm-hearted-
ness, was found to be irresistible. But
we venture to express regret that Mr.
Lemoine did not see tit to extend his

"list a good deal further, and so as to

include the names of not a few would-
be benedicts who are known to have
fallen victims at the shrine of Cana-
dian loveliness, but who were hinder-

ed by unpropitious circumstances from
adding to the interesting record. Had
he done so, we should have found
IJorutio Nelsuiis name there, probably
with exi)lanatory notes, and then the
writer of the present article Avould

have had no excuse for intruding upon
the attention of the readers of this

magazine. In fact some very roman-
tic incidents are a.ssociated with the
visit of the Captain of the Albeiiuirlc.

to Quebec, in 1782, which it is the ob-

ject of this paper to elucidate. To
these, it nuist be confessed, tradition

has done justice, but in a manner too

ample, since there is a lack of tiie es-

sential element of truth in respect of

some of the principal particulars.

Imnu'diately after the conquest,

while Murray was Governor, as well

as during the time of his successors,

Sir Guy Carleton and General Haldi-

mand, there lived at Quebec a family

named Prentice, consisting of Milvs

Frent ice, iormcr\y a sergeant of Wolfe's
army, and his wife. They were child-

less, and by permission of the Com-
mandant of the garrison, kept a small

hostelry, or house of entertainment, on
the premises known as ' The Chien
d'Or,' situated opposite to the Govern
ment quarters on Mountain Hill,

i
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wliicli were on tlu' present site of tlic

Loci! Parliameiitiiry buildings, pre-

viously tli»! residence of tlie liishop of

(.^ueliec uiidi'f tlic Freui'li rei,'iiue. This

Miles Prt'titice liad been iippi)iiitt'd to

the otlieeof Town Provost Maisliai, in

which cii|);i('ity it was his duty to as-

certain au<l to punish inFractions of

the sonifiwliat strict regulations con-

cerning tlie abuse of intoxicating

liquors by the troops and citizens,

Notonly the soldiers who part')ok, Imt

the parties wiio were proved to have
supplied the materiil, were lial)!e to

severe penalties, which Prentice was
reputed to be too otHciously disposed

to enforce. On out; occasion, a wo-

man, attached to a Highland regiment,

then in garrison, had surreptitiously

])rocured and conveyed di-inlc to the

thirsty soldiers, and being <l(?tected

was subjected by him to a mercilt\ss

flogging. The conse(|uenc(' was that

this unfortunate jx-rson, who was a

soldier's wife, and, at the time, in a

condition of health which made it im-

possible for her to survive th(> cruelty

and ignominy of her punishment, died

within a few days. The Highlanders,

who had instigated her otFence were

excited to madness by what had oc-

curred, and rushed in a body to Pren-

tice's abode to wreak vengeance upon
him with their dirks and claymores.

He, however, effected his escape from
their clutches, and left the Province

for New York, where he remaineil

until the departure of that regiment

allowed him to return in safety to

Quebec.

In the meantime his better half, to

mitigate the loneliness of her ])Osition,

sent for two nieces from the old coun-

try, who, having joined her, became
useful aids in the business of her well-

frequented establishment, which she

continued to carry on till her decease

in the year 1792. The.se young ladi(!S,

although their names were different,

were usually styled the 'Mes'leinois/^/fes

Prentice.' They were noted for their

personal attraction^, and, at the same
time, for intelligence and thtur correct

exemplary conduct. Ono of thi'iii,

in llh i/oir //.svy, was married to Mr.
•lames Thompson, .so well known at
Queliec as a vi'tcrau of tlie army of
(Jeneral Wolfi\ and its last survivor
in Canada. ' Mudame Prenticii's other
niece l)ecame tlie wife of ^[r. Lachlan
Smitli, the owner of a seigniory, situ-

ated below QueiiHc. r>oth lised to a
good old age, and died in the Province
without ever having revisited their na-
tive country.

We are thus particular in stating
these facts for reasons which will ap-
pear presently.

It has been asserted that Captain
Nelson, of the Albi'ni,trh; during lus

sojourn ;it Quebec, in 1782, was a fre-

quenter of ALadame Prentice's hostelry,
and that he became so violently smit-
ten witli the charms of one of her
nieces that he proposed for her hand
in marriage, iiitending to abandon the
nautical profession, along with all his

pros|)ects of future promotion in the
service of his country. Some colour
is given to the statement by what is

known of Nelson's temperament and
disposition, es|)ecially as exhibited in

the course of his earlier career in lif<>.

Tiiat he di<l sptMid some weeks in Qu<!-

bec, in 1782, that he ilid fall in love
with some young lady there, for whose
.sake he desired to discontinue a sea-

faring life, and that he was with dif-

ticulty dissuaded from his purpose, are
facts of which good evidence is extant.
But, as we hope to show conclusively
in this pai)er, it was another local

beauty^ and not one of the twoalnsady
mentioned, by whose charms the hero
was led captive. We need .scarcely re-

mark that every incident in the life of
a man gifted as Nelson was, whoso
services to his country and to mankind
at large were so great and valual)le,

and who is so cehibrated in the annals
of history, cannot but be a matter of

* Mr. .Tames Thoinjison wivs a vDluiitner, att;iclicil
tn the Hi(,'lil:iiiil iM)r|is eiiipliiycd iit, the sioi,'*; of (Miu-
licr, ill I7."i!). Afti T the coiKiiicst he remain, il in
tliu Province in the service of tlie (ioveninieiit
(liiriic the ensuii^ 70 years, when he died at the
aj;e of !)S.
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interest, even in chsch wlicn the facth

fire of a nature to merely illu,strat(! liis

foibles. No apology, tlieicfore, is re-

<|uirc(l to excuse our diseussing tlie

liarticulars at present concenuMl witli

all the iiiinuteness which may lie ne-

cessary to cast a clear light upon the

all'air under consideration.

The chief authority for the a.sser-

tionthat tlic lady was Miss I'renticc,

was the Hon. Wni. Smith, ( 'lerk of

I lie Executive T'ouncil, a resilient of

(^•uehec at the time wlien the .////'

inarlc lay at anchor in the harhour.

He impai'ted the information *<) the

late Colonel John Sewell, recently de-

ceased at a good old age, with the ad-

ditional statement tliat the intende<l

singular nuirriage was jirevented hy

3Ir. Matthew Lyndiurner, the famous

<i>ueboc meirhant, and broth'T of tln'

delegate from ('aiiiida to the Jiritish

House of I'ommon.^i on the occasic.u

when the C'onstitutional Act of 1771

was under discussion in the Impei'inl

J.e'dslature. Iteijartled asanuiiterof

gossip and hearsay, it will not be jae-

tcuded that Mr. Smith "s aulliority is

decisive of the (pu'stion at issue ; nor

is it pi'obable that his evidence, on

such a to])ic, was n:oic reliable than

that of any other contemporary resi-

dent who chose to listen to rumours

circulating in the city. If we recol-

lect lightly, Ml'. Smith presented, in

his history of Canada, several state-

ments unworthy of ci'edit, Via.scd upon

mere hearsay, which were disproved

bv their very natuic and by subse-

(juent evidence. There was, as will

be seen, a Quebec merchant who wa.s

Nelson's familiar ac(|uaintaiice, and

enjoyed his friendship to the last day

of his life, to whom, and not to J.ym-

liurner, on better testimony than Mr.

Smith's, is to lie asciibed the merit of

having ))ro\ed an etlicient counsellor

on the occasion referred to. Lamar-

tine, in his Life of Nelson, gixes an

account of the circumstances, without

mentioning the name of tlie lieroine,

and it was to supjily tliis deficiency

that Col. Sewell, citing the authority

of Siidth, gave tljat of Miss Prentice.

JjinkHitine's account, however, is full

of ndstakes. He does not give the

yeai' correctly, stating it to have been

17<'^<i, whereas Nelson, in that as well

as the two preceding years, and in the

year following, was s(!r\ing in the

West Indies. He also .styles the ^.'Z-

li< niiiili a /'/'/'/, instead of a frigate, and
erroncouslv sa\s that Nelson nas.sedIt. J

s< ri'iiil iiKiiillis lit (^)ueb«'<-. In shoit,

as t(j accuracy, no imporlani'c can be

attached U) this writer's statements

concerning Nelson's visit.

liefoie proi'ceding further, \sc shall

now cite from unqiu'stionalile authori-

ties-i= a few particulars of Nelson's

career juinr to titr /inn <>j' hin (ulccnl

III CtiiKidd, and of his (lis|)osition.

habits and character, as displ.a^'ed

when he was a very young man.

\^'hen Nelson came to (.Quebec he

wai- just _' 1 years of age, having been

born in September 1758. He had al-

ready been in the naval em])loyinent

of hiij country 1 1 years, for he entered '
'

it at the early age of i ."l : bnt during

tha* comparati\ely siiort time had •*

seen more \aried ser\ ice, and alloi'<led

more proofs of courage, nautical skill,

.sagacity and tit ne.ss for command, than

the great majority of hi.s seniors in the

j)iofession. Jle had served in almost

every part of the world freipiented by

J^ritish cruisers -the Arctic Ocean,

the ICast and West Indies, the coasts

of North and South AnuM'ica, the

Baltic, North Atlantic and Mediter-

ranean Seas. Although in those days

promotion was very slow, except in

rare cases, sui'h were young Nelson's

zeal, enthusiastic attention to all his

professional duties, and extraordinary

uromi.se, that he attained the rank of
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» The cliief of thusu. lioie ulliuled to. is ' The Life *

iiiui ScrvicoH ot Honitici \ isuouiit Nelsiiii,' (from lli^
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Post ('ii|itiiin when (inly '_'!, iinil was
soon iit'terwards eni|il()\e([ on very ar-

duouH, important and res|)onsilile ser

vices. Kor exampit-, wlien, on tlie ai'-

rival of Admiral Count d'Kstaing in

tlie West Indies with a large Meet and

ai'iny, (liei't! was reasun to iippit'licnd

the aniuliiliition of Uritish inteicsts in

tliat(|mirter, and ef peeially tlie capture

ot' Jamaica, tin; I'lnglisli Admiral and
(ieneral, who were then in cttmmand

on that station, selected (Japtain Nel-

son to conduct the defeiH-e of Port

Uoyal— this post heing .pistly con

sideredthemostim|)ortant onthewln Ic

island, as lioing the key to the whole

IJritish naval force, the ( 'ity of Kings

ion and Spanish 'I'own. Soon aftei-

the successf>il terndnation of that ser

vice, another, of a much more dillicult

nature, and especially hazardous on

account of the extreme insaluhrity of

tiie climate, was imposftd on him l»y

(Jencral Dalling, then < iovernor of the

llritish West Indian Colonies, who
acted with the appioval of Lord ( leorge

(lei'main. Secretary of State for the

.Vnierican Department. Its oliject

was to ac((uire |)Ossession of Fort San
•Juan, on the llio San Juan, which

runs from Lake Nicaragua into the

Atlantic, and thus after occupying the

citi»!S of (Iranada and Leon, to cut

the communications of the Spaniards

l)etween their Northern and South»>rn

transatlantic dominions. Nelson was

charged with the command of the

considerabhMiaval force employed in

this expedition ; and, as hut conH)ara-

tively few ti'oups were attached to it.

the brunt of the dinger and fatigue

fell uj)on the British .seamen and ma-
rines, whom their young leader con-

ducted towards the intended points

of attack with .so much skill, and with

such astoiu.shing displays of jiersonal

courage and audacity, that thus en-

couraged, they easily stormed all the

Spanish outposts, and soon forced the

panic-struck defenders of the Castle

and Town of San Juan to surrender.

Ihit, owing to defects in the original

plans of the expedition, the arrival at

San fluan occurred several months
later than it shouhl have ilone, and at

the most uidiealtiiy seastju of the year.

so that fever set in amongst the sea

men ami tnM.ps, Ity which, out of i

total of Iji^On people, not more than
.)S() survived. The complement of

Nelson's own ship —the lliurliinlinx'i.

was •_*()() men, of whom 1 L") found

graves there, and, in tin? end. imt

more than In Hurvived to return home.

Dr. Moseley, the chief medical oHicei

iit .lamaica, plac<'d on record the fol

lowing I'emarks :
' It was on our San

•luan expedition that Nelson com
menced his career of glory. He did

more than his duty : where anything

was to l)t! done, he saw no dilliculties :

not contented with having carried the

armament safe to the harbour of San

•Iiian, he accompanied and a.ssisteil

the troops in all their dilliculties. lit;

was tirston shore at the attack of (the

Spanish outpost) St. Bartholomew,

followed by a few brave .seamen and
soldiers, in the face of a severe tire.

The audacity of the act intimitlated

the Spaniards, who, from the nature

of the ground, mi'dit have desstroved

the assailants; but they abandoned the

battery and ran away. By his ex-

ample and perseverance, the Indian^

and seamen were animated through

their toil in forcing the boats, against

the current, up tlie rivei- ; otherwise

not a man would have reached San

Juan. Whdi they arrived there, as

jirompt in thought as liold in action.

Nelson advised tht> carrying it in-

stantly by a.ssault ; for he knew that

the bad season was at hand aiul that

there was no time to be lost

Like Hannibal, befori' he attained to

supreme command in the palmy days

of Carthaginian con([uest - like Wolfe
(whom Nelson resembled in I'espect of

many traits of character), wlu-n a bii-

ga<lier at tht» siege of Louisliourg, this

extraordinary twenty-one-year-old Bri

tish Captain endeared himself to every

body about him that witnessed his

courage, heroism and skill, as exhibit-

ed in the course of the San Juan ex-
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]t(!(liti()ii. TIh- Indians who acconi-

piiiiif'l it rcj^'.'inlril liiin wifli womlci-,

and us ii suncriDr Ix'in;^ nn(l<'r<'s|i('ri(il

protection, srcinj^tlifit lit' survivccl all

dangers unliarmcd wlicthrr tliosca-

riHing from the tire of the enemy to

wliieli lie KO fcarh'ssly e.\))OKed himself,

from the poisoned water of sprini^s

0(!ca8ionally met with and inadver-

tently iml)il)e(l hy the thirsty travellei-

in those regions, or from the innumer-

able venomous rej)tiles with which they

abound.

But it is more than i»rol)ahle that,

but for an unforeseen ev(Mit, Nelson's

career woidd liave ended at 8an .hian,

soon after its eaptuic, in conse(]uence

of the fever which set in and consigned

to tlie grave so many of those who
participated in that expedition. As
it was, his health had ex]H!rienced a

severe ami lasting injury, when most
opportunely despatches arrived from

Jamaica informing him that Admiral
Sir Peter Parker had aj)pointed him
to the command of the Jtiiins of 44

guns. This necessitated his imme-
diate return to join the West Indian

fleet ; and thus was Nelson ])roviden-

tially withdrawn from a scene of death

when his health was in a most pre-

carious state.

We cannot leav*; this part of our

reference toNtdsons antecedents with-

out citing a passage from the oHicial

despatches of Major Poison to (Gov-

ernor Dalling, announcing the sur-

render of Fort San Juan :
—

' I want
woids to express the obligations I owe
that gentleman (Captain Nelson, of

the lJi)icliinl)rooh). He was the first

on every service, whether by day or

night. There was not a gun fired but

was pointed by him. . .
.' On

his return to Jamaica, Nelson sent his

congratulations to (iovernor Dalling,

who said, in reply, ' Thanks to you,'

my friend, for your kind congratula-

tions : to you, without comi)liment,

do I attribute in a great measure the

cause.'

Dalling also adverted to Ca])tain

Nelson's services in a jirivate letter

addressed to liOid (ieorge (leiinain,

and dated at Jamaica, Jimo I'Dth,

17>'<). In this letter occur the fol-

lowing words :
' Unfortunately for

the service, he was oblitred to return,

lieing appointed to another ship at

this islaml. I most humbly entreat

that His Majesty will be graciously

pleased, through your lordship, to

manifest a satisfaction of Captain

Nelson's conduct ; an<l, in case that a

squadron should have been determined

on for the Southern ocean, that he

may Ik- emidoyed on that service.

Cajttain Nelson's constitution is rather

too delicate for the service, under my
direction, on this Northern one ; as

such minds, my loid, are most devout-

ly to be wished, for ( Jovernment's

sake, I once more venture to urge this

suit.'

I'A-entually the condition of his

health enforced his removal from the

West India Stati(m and his return to

Euroj)e.

In the month of August, ITS I, he

was appointed to commission the

A/hemar/e frigate, L'S guns. His in-

structions were to pi-ooeed in this ship

to the Baltic, taking under his com-

mand two other war-shi))s, the ^-injo

and J'Jnfi'rjjrIsc, and such others as

might be sent to reinforce hira.

Of this service, Nelson, in his own
memoirs, remarks :

' It would almost be supposed that

it was on purpose to try my constitu-

tion that I was kept the whole winter

in the North Sea.'

His biographers refer to the fact

as a species of cruelty practised by

the Lords of the Admiralty, and as

an example of l)ad jjolicy often pur-

sued toward convalescent otHcers whose
professional worth and merit have

been publicly acknowdedged. ' It

would be difticult,' they observe, ' to

fix on any station more fatally adapt-

ed to destroy the feeble constitution

of an orticer worn out by the stdtry

heats of San Juan, and the climate of

the West Indies, than the cold and

aguish atmosphere of the North Sea.'
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TImh Ht-rvice tcrmiufittMl in Fi'l»

ruary, 1
?'*<_', N(!lsi)n's.s(|uiidi .ihiivin<j

<;<)nvoy»'(l liomc a ficcjt of "JdO sail of

niorchaiitnn-n, laden witli ciUM^'ot^s ' of

tlic utiiiost iiutional iiiipoi'taiice ' from
the dini-rent ports of the Maltic St^a.

His ni'Xt (Mnployiiicnf was that

which l)rouglit liiiii to the sliorrs of

our nohlo St. Lawronfc, and which,

iti tlie cour-se of his vi-sit to tlic old

capital of Canada, led to a repntition

of the danger—though, it must be

confesHtMJ, under ipiite ii diffi-rent as-

pect, and one more acceptal)le to him-

self—which had occurred in the San
Juan expedition —the danger of the

loss to his country of theserviccsof the

future most renowm^l Briti.sh admiral.

It must be borne in mind that, at this

time, the American revolutionary

war was in progress, and that, as t\w

ally of the revolted Briti.sh colonies,

France was participating actively, with

her lleets and troops, in the now gi-

gantic C(jntest. In consetpience, the

ships and property of British mer-
chants were constantly liable to caj)-

ture on the high seas by the French
cruisers, so that, for the protection of

trade betweenCireat Britain and Ame-
rica, it was necessary for the mer-
chantmen to bo navigatcid across the

Atlantic in fleets under the convoy of

one or more men-of-war. Line-of-

battle ships, frigates, and armed
schooners were em])loyed on both

sides in chasing an<l capturing mer-

chantmen, and the value of the ves-

sels and cargoes taken was divided

amongst the captors under the name
of 'prize-money.' Thus the passion of

avarice and the love of gain imparted
to the contest between the hostile na-

tions an inglorious feature, unworthy
of the ambition and character of

othcers and men, who, to excel in their

profession, must needs make it their

chief aim to surpass their enemies in

nautical skill, courage, fortitude, and
inhumanity to the conquered. Nelson,
from his earliest days, had shown him-
self singularly free from the influence

of mercenary motives ; nor can there

Ite any doultt Imt that, wlule lie was
always ready to ilevote his energies

iiiid professionid abilities to the de-

fence of his country's coiniuercial in-

tei'est.s, Ih' liad no taste for merely

l»redatory warfare. Higher motives
animated him, as was proved by hia

conduct on many occasions, and as he

himself observes more than once in

his own memoirs.

His employment to and from the

lialtic in the MItnnark had b»!en

far from congenial, Soon after his

return to Portsmouth harliour he
learned that he was to be ordered

to ( 'ork, to join the /)fnl,i/iis, (^ap^

tain Pringlc, and to go with a con-

voy to Newfoundland and the Kiver
St. Lawrence. He wrote a lettf^r,

dated .April L'nd, I7H"J, to his fi'iend

Ca|)tain Lockcir, in which he said, ' I

am now ordered to gt^t the old ^llhe-

7)i,iir/i' out of harl)Our and j)roceed to

Cork, to go with the Dmld/Ks and a
convoy to Qiirhec, where, worse than
all to tell, [ understand T am to

winter. I want much to get otl" from
this confounded voyage, and believe

that if I had tiiue to look a little about
me, I coulil get another .ship. Mr.
Adair, who attends on Mr. Keppel,
might tell him, that in such a country

I shall b(> laid ujt. He has informed

me, that if I were sent to a cold, damp
climate, it would make nw worse than
evei-. Many of my naval friends have
advised me to represent my situation

to Adndral Kej)pel, and they have no
doubt he would give me other orders,

or remove me ; but as I received my
orders from Lord Sandwich, I cannot
help thinking it wrong to ask IV[r.

Keppel to alter them.'

On April Oth, in another letter to

the same, he says, ' I am very much
obliged to you for the great trouble yon
liave given yourself, in trying to alter

my destination If I can get

home in th<^ autumn, I hope I shall

get a better ship and a better station.'

When the gallant captain penned
these comments, not very flattering to

Quebec as a station during the wintci

.
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or t«) tlic (.'ftiijulidii cliinatf f,'<'in'iiilly,

lit' littU; tli(iu;^'lit svliiit a (;lmiig(> in his

HfiitiinciitH would lie wrouglit liy tlif

siilm('(jiieiit cxiiciifiKf of tlic Hocial at

tra'jtioiis nt' liis (In iiilfd place of exile.

Paitiii;; fidiii ('u|)taiii I'rinj^le at

Ni'wfoitiMlland, Nelson sailed on a

short crnise aloni; the American coast,

in the course of which he tdok posses

hion of an American lishinj,' Hchooiier,

the Ihniiiiniii. Nathaniel ( 'mver, Mas-

tei', whom he ordei'ed to come on iioard

the .l/hiiiinr/r and act as pilot. The
.Vmericaii nlieyed, lielievinj,' that his

little vessel, in which all he had in the

world was investeil, was irrecovorahly

lost. lie disehar^'cd, withont a mnr-

nnir, all the duties exacted from him.

Nelson, noticing tlu; faithful manner
in which he conducted himself, and
ha\ ing learned that ( 'arver had a lai'ge

family anxicaisly expecting his return

liointi to New IMyniouth, summoned
him to his presence and thus addre,s,sed

him :
' Vou have remlered us, sir, a

very essential service (in piloting the

Alheinnilc. safely among the shoals and
shallows of this coast), and it is not

the custom of British seamen to be un-

grateful. In the name, therefore, and
with the approl)ation of tlie otiicers of

this ship, I return your schooner, and
give you, at the same time, a certificate

(to serve as a pass and safeguard

against subsecjuent capture), testifying

to youi' faithful conduct. Farewell !

and may («od l)less you !

' The Ameri-
can, full of astonishment and gratitude,

returned to his little vessel aiul pro-

ceeded on his way homeward.
After this incident, it happened

that the Alhinitirle being near the har-

bour of New Plymouth, Carver recog-

nized it, and forthwith came oflP, at the

risk of his life in a boat, with a j)re-

sent of shee]), poultry, anil vegetables,

for Captain Nelson ; aial most op])or-

ume and valuable the present proved,

for the scurvy was then raging among
the shii>'s crew. Nelson compelled

the donor, much against his will, to

receive payment, and immediately

caused the fresh meat and vegetables

to be eipially shared among the sick

on Iioard.

In a l(!ttei' from I'.ic, in the St. T.aw.

rence, to Captain Locker, dated the

I nth ()ctoi»er, 17H-J, Nelson states

that the .l//;''»/(0'/(' arrived 'here' on
duly 1st; that Iu4 sailed on a cruise,

and rrtiinii'il to (,)uel)ec on the 17th of

Septeudiei', • knocked Up with the

sciM'vy.' From these stalenmnts it

woidd appear that Nelson paid at least

two visits to t^ut^bec between July
and September of the year named.
Again, his biographers Clark*' and
.McArthur, in page Tb, vol. i., of their
' Tiife of Nelson,' make use of the ex-

pression, ' [n the coui'se uf thisr r<-

prtiti.'f/ visits to (,|uel)ec, which seems
to corroborate the inference just drawn
from Nelson's own language. How-
ever this may be, we have, on the same
authority, a circumstantial account of

his arrival in the hai-bour of (^>uebee

on Septendier 17th, 17 s-'J, wlien

landed the sick of his crew and .sent

them to hospital, and of his departure

on October Ilth of the same year. On
this occasion, theiefore, his visit was
one of about a month's duration, long

enougli, we jiresume, to liavefurnisheil

the opportunity of furminy acijuaint-

ance with some of the then i-eigning

/)f'l/l^•< of (Juel)ec Society, and of losing

a susceptible heart.

Having reviewed, as far as is re-

(juisite for our present purpose, the

professional career of Horatio Nelson
antecedent to his visiting (Quebec in

17S2, we must next l)rieHy refer to

his personal attributes at that period

of his life, and to certain peculiarities

of his character and disposition.

The ])ortraits and statues of Nelson
which were executed at later periods

of his (.'ventfid life, or after his death,

fail to convey correct ideas of the phy-
sical pecidiarities which his personal

ai)pearance presented when he was
(piite a young man. The a.s])ect of

his countenance was even gii'lish, and
singularly attractive, while, in resjject

of statiire and bulk, like his sub.se-

(|uent great foe, Napoleon Bonai)arte,
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III' was diminutive. In fact, iii^ up
pearance wan that of a mere hoy, con-

trastinj,' remarkiilily with tlic full laccil

iinifoi 111 of a Ihilisli Xavnl ('aptuin.

' // //>(*»•'• IiIh Imir iiiipiiii'ili'inl^ (I nil /in/

lip hi'/li/ii/ ill II .yllfl //r.^.tiilii I, lit Itf I'.r-

/niDrdiiiiiri/ li'injlli^ * aftt-r tlir <'iiHtom

not uniiHiial in tlioHf days; 'und tlic

old fa.sliioiicd Haps of his waistcoat

added to tlic Ljcncral c|iiiiiiilncsH of Ids

Hgure.' His ynit, and iiianncr of

wcarini,' Iiis dress iiii|iarted to him
soniewlial of an air of iicnlii,'ciice.

Nevertheless, there rested on liisc(ain-

teiiaiR'c a i,'i'ave and tlioui;litfnl e\

|iiession, anytliinj; luit yontlifiil or

yirlish, and (piite in eliaiacter with the

faet that \\v. had already seen iiiucli

iK^tive and even danyeroiis service at

sea, and that lie tlioroiiyhly under-

stood every hranch of his profession.

[n Ids leisure nionients he was al-

ways thinking of inatlers aii[M'riiiininj,'

to his voi'ation, and was acenstoincd

to remark that 'a captain of a man-
of-war, if he does his duty, will al-

ways find sutHcient to occupy his

mind, and to rend(!r service to his

country, on any station, either in

peace or war."

He was particularly attentisc to

the interests of young people with

wlioni he came into contact, and al-

though at first his personal peculiari-

ties and the great professional reputa-

tion he had already actpiireil, inspired

them with shyness, this soon melted

away under the genial intluciiceof his

kindness of heart and his tact in deal-

ing with them. Both in the Alhciiinrlt'

and his next vessel the linrens, he had
always under him from one to two
score of middies and youngsters who
positively adored him, amongst whom
the more tinnd spirits were ever oh-

Jects of special notice and attention,

and whom he encouraged hy example

' Tliuso W(Ji(ls ari' uileil frnni a ilc-ciiiitinii yivcii

by Priiu-i' William Henry, Duke uf Clareiiee, after-

wards Kill}; Williiuii IV., ttlin tirst iiitt Nelsmi in the

year of tlie laUt r's visit t(i (j'neijee.

Nelson himself refers to tluit nieetiii;.', ami to the

Prinee's sentiments, as expresseil later ou in this ar-

ticle, in the letter to ('a|)tain l.oeker, ilateil New
York. November ITtli, 17H2.

to dare whatescr was i-alculated to

confirm courage, though apparently

dangerous, mid to feel that the attain

iiieiit of n.iiitica! experience was a

pleasure instead of a weariHome task.

'Well, sir.' he saiil to a y<iutli who
shesved signs of hesitation when
ordereil to cliiiil> the shrouds, '

i ain

goiiiu; a race to the mast-head, aii'l

lieg I may meet you there,' a rcipiesi

to which no deniiil could he given

and when they met in the top, he

spoke in the most cheerful teriii.s to

the midshipman, ohserving how much
a young ollicer was to lie pitied who
could f.incy there was ,iny danger, or

even anything disagreealile. in the .at-

tempt. As an excuse for his piacliic

of iilwavs taking with himso'iie of \\\>

young people when invited to dine on

shore with high otiicials and p«rsoii>

of distinction, he was accustoiiiccl to

to siy, '
I have taken the lilierty of

cari'ving with me sonic of my niilis-iii

rump. I will lie excused, for 1 make
it a rule to introduce them to all the

gooil company 1 can, as they have few

to look up to, liesidcs myself, during

the time they are at sea.' lie knew
and practised all tlmt was due fi'om

himself towards his Juniors, 'is well as

his et|uals ;iud sujieriors ; and, during

the whole course of his early career,

liefore he attained the rank of caj'

tain, he never ceaseil to reinemh r, oi

to follow, the precepts which had

lieen drawn up for his guidance, re-

lative to his conduct and naval duties

hy his uncle, ( 'aptain Maurice Suck-

ling, with whom he tirst went to sea,

and which commenced with the in-

struction, ' My dear Horatio, [lay

every respect to your superior otticers.

as you shall wish to receive respect

yourself.'

It is, therefore, easy to apprehend

the grounds upon which were htised

the extraordinary esteem in which

young Captain Nelson was held hy all

who hail anything to do with him ;

and Hlthough it is true that, tit that

))eriod of his life, he was freijuently

taciturn— .seemini' to retire within
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liinisolf when the energien of his mind
were not called into exercise by some
object of duty or professional interest

—and that he often seejned to care

l)Ut little for the I'etined courtesies of

polished life, yet, ' when he wished to

please, his a<ldress and conversation

possessed a cliarm that was irresist-

ible.' By his excellent father, the

Kev. Edmund Nelson, a deep sense

of an over-ruling Providence and of

the sublime principles of Christianity,

as well as tin- most strict practice of

truth and honourable liabits, had been
carefully inculcated from his earliest

youth. Hence, by the time th.'t

Nelson made his appearance at Quebec,

the foundations of his character and
fame had already been securely laid

on a solid basis, notwithstanding that,

as already remarked, the local records

fail to notice^ his coming and going.

We shall add only a few more i-e-

mai'ks illustrative of his disposition

and peculiarities. The traditions

which have been alluded to in the

first part of this j^aper, and especially

the article headed • Mitdcmoii^nUv

Prentice et Lord Nc/soii,' suggests an
entire misajiprehension of the charac-

ter and habits of this wonderful man.

What is said there relative to the
' Chien d'Or ' and its frecjuenters, in-

cluding the Duke of Clarence a few
years later, would lead one to infer

that Nelson himself was not much
superior to the common run of olRcers,

sometimes when on shore forgetful of

their rank in their sovereign's service,

and Milling, occasionally, to play the

jiart of mere pleasure-seekers, idlers

and loafers. Such an inference, how-
ever, is irreconcilable with the infor-

mation derived from various better

and wholly reliable sources. His bio-

graphers, Clarke and McArthur, in

reference to that ejioch of Nelson's

life, state that, while his delicate

health and diminutive figure were ' far

from giving expression to his intellec-

tual powers, from his earliest years,

like Cleomenes, the hero of Sparta, he
had been enamoured of glory, and

had pos.sesse<l a greatness of mind ; he
pi'eserved, also, a similar temperance
and simplicity of manners.'*

Prince William Henry, in his ac-

count of his tirst interview with Nel-

son, says, *
J. was then (17S2) a mid

shipman on board the Jhirfftmr, and
had the watch on deck when Captain

Nelson of the /!(.l>eniitr/e came in his

barge alongside. He had on a full-

laced uniform, but was the merest
boy of a captain T had ever beheld.

. His lank, unpowdered hair,

and the general quaintness of his

figiu'e, produced an appearance which
particularly attracted my notice, for 1

had never seen anything like it before,

nor could I imagine who he was or

what he came about. My doubts
were, however, removed when Lord
Hood introduced me to him.

' There was something irresistibly-

pleasing in liis address and conversa-

tion ; and an enthusiasm, w'len speak-

ing on professional subjects, that

showed he was no common being.

After this he went with us to the West
Indies. Throughout the whole
of the American War the height of

Nelson's ambition was to command a

line-of-battle ship; as for prize-money,

it never entered his thoughts

* Somi! coUateml test iniony be.ariiit; on the ques-
ticiu wlietlier Nelson was or was not in the habit of

frenueiitinj? tlie Cliien d'Or while sojouriiin<jr at

C^uehec, has been furnished by Mr. Alex. (Jrquhart.
an ajfed citizen of (Quebec (now about 80 years old),

fonnerly a niercbant. His mother was a contem-
porary of Mrs. I'rentico and lived (to the age of

about 00 years) until about the year 18-10, retaining
her faculties to the last. His nujtber frequently
talked to him and her other children about the
I'renlices and the iieiirrences ut Quebec during the
asl ;iO years of tlie last century -mentioning the
(irni ' Alex. l>iivison Hi Lees' as being noted for

the exercise of hospitality toward Hritish naval
oHicers whom the affairs of the [leriod of the Ame-
rican revoluti.inary war, between 1775 and 1783,

brought to l^ueliec Harbour as a place of rendezvous
for ships of war and transports conveying troops and
supplies. lie states that, although the younger
otticers. both of tlic arin\ and navy, were constant
visitors at the Chien d'Or, those of the rank of pnst-

captaii), c<ilonel, \c,. were not among them, as this

would hive been hifra iliij. in tho.se times of strict

naval and military discipline. On being a.skc(l

whether and why such olliccrs of higher rank should
pay visits to the I'pper Town, he replied that their

business at the (Jovernmcut Ottices, at the top of

Mountain Hill, was the occasion- not to fre(iuent
taverns ; and that probably the Chien d'Or was
never visited by Nelson in 17»'2, or by the Prince,

in 17»7, excepting perhaps once or n'lore, in their

olfleial capacities, at some public entertainment.
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I found him warmly attached to my
fatlier, and .sinj^'ularly liuinane ; lie had

the honour of the kiuif's service, iind

the iud('})Ciidenc(> of the Britisli navy
particulai'ly at heart ; and his mind
glowed with this idea as imicli when
he was simply captain {tit\u' .IIIx/ikh Ir,

as wlien hi; was afterwards decorated

with S(; much well-earned distinc-

tion.'*

A little later, a lady friend of Nel-

son's future wife, in writing to her,

expressed herself in these terms ;
' We

have at last seen the little ca|)tain of

whom so much has been said. He
came u]) just liefore dinner, and was
very silent, yet seemed to fhlii/,' the

moi'e. He declined drinki" lUy wine,

but after dinner, when, as usual, the

toasts of the King, (^iieen, and Koyal
family, and of Lord Hood were given,

this strange man regidai-ly tilled his

glass, and obsei-ved that those were
always hx/npi-r foii.^fs with him, and
then relapsed into his former taciturni-

ty. During this visit it was impossi-

l)le for any of us to make out his real

character. There was siu^i a sternness

and reserve in his biOiaviour, with oc-

casional sallies, though transient, of a

suj)evior mind. I endeavoured, being

placed near him, to rouse his attention,

showing him all the civilities in my
{)0wer; but I drew out little inoie than
yes and no. We think, Fanny, that

if you had been there, some thing

might have been made of him, since

* It is worthy of mention that the close friendship
wliicli begun wliile sTving tnnLtlior in the American
waters ciintinued to subsist between Nelson and the
Duke "f Cliueiice, endini,' (Hily with the death of the
former in tlie Mattle of Trafalgar.

In Nelsim's correspcmilence with his other |icrs(inal

friends, he often make» Mention iif the Prince, ex-
pressmg tiiniself very deci<leilly, and warmly, in his
favour, as tieing an exieljont naval otticcr, extremely
attenti' to all his professional duties, and, after he
liccnme captain of tlic /V(/».s»*', as manifesting ;;rcat

nliilities for cnmmand at sea. Nelson said of the
futm-e 'Sailor-King,' 'be 's a s,ninnii, which you
could hardly suppose; ever, itlicr ipialitication you
may expect of biiu , be will I i iudicious discipiin-

arian, and, I am certain, an irna. "nt to our service,

'

The Admiral, Lord Hind, liail especially recom-
mended the I'rince to seek advice and information
from Nelson if be desired to ask nuestions relative to

naval tactics, addinu' that he (Nelson) 'could impart
a.s niueh iiifonnntion as any ollicer in tlie Heet.'

When Nelson was subse(piently married to a lady
in tlie West Indits, tlie I'rince, at liisown special re-

(luest, acted as father in giving away the bride.

you have been in the habit of a/fi-nd

iiKj f/ii'se (!(/(/ !<or/ (ifpeople'

At the risk of being somewhat tedi-

ous in our i'ec,ij)itulation of tlu; per-

sonal attributes of Captain Xelson, as

exhiliited while he was serving on the
American naval stations, our n'lnarks

on the snl)ject must Ix; ,'i little further

extended in order that i\\{\ reader may
be in a position to fully realize the na-

ture of the facts which we an^ tibout

to state. It is clear, from Mhat has
been advanced in this paper, that he
was not one of the ordinary run of

military and naval officers whom duty
brought to Quebec, with their regi-

ments and ships, in tlu^ course of the
American revolutionary struggle, and
of whom very considerable numbers
were always jtresent during and after

the close of the ill-stai-red expedition
of General Rurgoyne from Canada into

the revolted territories. If many of

the.se gentlemen were regular visitors

at the Chien d'Or, there is no .evidence

that the captain of the Alhenutrle was
one—even an occasional visitor, much
less ti frequenter of that hostelry. We
say this without the least idea of in-

sinuating that it was not a respectalde

house of entertainment, or that merely
visiting it implied, on the i)ai'' of

officers any deticiency of self respect or

disregard of their own character. But
the gossipy traditions already men-
tioned, and wliich hav(! been enduxlied
in in'int connecting him, as well as the
Duke of Clarence, with the Cliien d'Or
in the article entitled ' M-nltniioisdle

Prentice et Lord XtUon,'' tire manifest-
ly unworthy of credit, more especially

as respects the captain of the Alhe-
marlft.

The only circumstance calculated to
give the least colour to the suggestions
!ind inferences tdluded to and wliich
have culminated in the asseition that
Nel.son fell desjx'rately in love with,
and endeavotired to esptmse, one of
Mr.s. Prentice's nieces, and of which
we have been carefid to take cogniz-
ance in our icsetirches on this subject,

is the fact that the young huly, V)f
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wlioui Nelson becaiiit' violently en-

.•iiiioured durini,' liis sfay at <,i)iieliet',

u'as a distant ctonnection of Mrs Mill's

Prentice- I ly tlie niaiiia^'e of a n^la-

tion, "' a man of yreat worth and ex-

emplary cliarat'ter, to one of tlie two
nieces of the mistress of the Chien
d'Or.

Xearly all Nelson's biof^ra]ihers no
tice a jH'cnliai'ity of which we have not

yet ma(h' mention. While the very

soul of honour and intcijrity, he had a

very snscej>til)le heart. (^)iiel)ec has

always heen noted foi'the hrilliant |>er-

sonal attractions])()ssessedl)v itsdaiijfli-

ters of both nationalities—for equally

fair gii'ls of Hiitish orifjin have divi<l-

ed with their French! Canadian sisters,

the attention of inniimei'able otiicers of

the naval and military service, from
the time of conquest <lown to tlie pre-

sent day. Els(!whei-(!, therefoi-e, than
at the Chien d'Oi-, Xelson, in availing

himself of freely offered hospitality,

had ample oppoi'tnnity of manifesting

his appreciation of female beauty.

But we must here again cpiote from
the testimony of his most :

'• Me bio-

i,'rai)hers. In page 70 i. Life

and Services, by Chirke ^ ' .cAr-
thur, there is this record : ''Hiring

these repeated visits to (.^nc^bec, Caj)-

taiu Nelson became acquainted with
Mr. Ah'.i'aiiiler Diirison, at whose
house he experienced the utmost hos-

pitality, and from whom, both at tliis

time and long aftei'wards, lie received

innumerable acts of kindness. The

*.)iiiiicM Tliiimpstiii. Kb(|., who iiiiirniMl the elder
iiieec. ;i .Miss (' idju'r, in IT^n. iis iilifiidy ixlliideil to.

This K^eiitluiiiiUi, and the IiitliLT of tho youii;.' lady in
i|uestii>ii rtere lirst cousins. Tho diitu of this iliar-

riiijji; prccuded 1)\ ni'iii-l\ two years that of tho ad-
vent of Nels.)n to (jhiel)iH'. We jfive the fojlowinif
oxtiaets from the diary kept liy .Mr. Thompson,
senior:

• (,hieliec, Oec (itli, ITSO.- Atd in the aflernoou
went to .Mrs I'rentii'e's, wliere I w i.s met hy my
xood trjeiids, Cap! Twissand .Mr. ,lolin t'olhi'is, di
whom I had lieyged their presenee. Dr. .MontinoHn
was just eo.iie, an<l that eoremony.was soon over.

' l»ee. "tli, 1780. Urou<,'ht home my wife at dusk,
leeompaniod hy .Mr. Simpson and '.Mr. and .Mr-
I'rentice.'

At this time the younger nieee of .Mrs. I'rentiee
was a little K'irl nf 11 or 1 J years of atre- plaeed hy
her aunt for education at a convent in Pointe aux-
rremldes. a fiwmiles ,iho\e (^uehei;. This yonn,'-
lady afterwards heeame the wife of .\Ir Laehlan
Sukith. already alluiled to

sanguine mind of Xelson often it-

•piii-ed the cool and steady reason of a

friend in the regulation of the com-
mon occurrences of jirivate life ; his

extraordinary character .sometimes di.s-

]»layed no inconsiden ' le portion of

/{i'if//it-('rr(infri/, and, like the most
celebrated warrif)rs in the annals of

chivalry (noticed in " I'histoire litter-

aire des troubadours ") while devot-

ing himself to the atTairs of war, w.is

l)y no means insensible to tlie intlii-

ence of the jiassion of love. With
this disposition, whilst remaining ;it

(^uebcf, he l)ei'aiiH' violently attached

to an amialile Aiin'iii'Hii hidii, irh<i /'v/.s

aft<'rinn'(l.< iKiirnci/, mn/ ii'HHlcd ni

Liiiiiliiii.

That Nelson's attachnient, conceived

for this lady, was quite .serious in its

nature and that, in coiise(|uence of it,

the servicers of the future hero of the

Nile and Trafalgar, iiiif//i/ have been
withdrawn from the navy, and that

other results, most im])ortant in re-

spect of the fiitun> annals of the world.

))ii(jlif have ensued, appear from the

sequel of tlie narrative from which we
((uote.

' When the Alhi'mar/c, on the 14th

of October, was ready for sea, Cajitaiu

Nelson had taken his leave, and had
gone down the ri -!r to the place where
the men-of-war usually anchored ; but
the next morning, as ]\rr. Davison was
walking on the beach, he .saw Nelson
coming back in his boat. On his

reaching the landing-place, the former
anxiously demanded the cau.se that oc-

casioned his friend's return; "Walk
up to your liou.se," replied Nelson,

"and you shall lie made acquainted

with the cause.'' ifethen said, "I
find it utterly impo.ssible to leave this

place without again waiting on her

whose society has so much added to its

charms, and laying myself and my for

tunes at her feet," Mr. Davison
earnestly remonstrated with him on
the consequences of so rash a step :

"your utter ruin,"' said he, "situated

as you are at present, must inevitably

follow." "Then let it follow." ex-

nil
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" for I am resolved

to do it."' The account goes on to

state that a severe altercation ensued,

hut that Mr. Davison's firmness at

length pievailed with Nelson, who,

though with no very good grace, re-

linquished his ))urpose and suffered

himself to be led back to his boat.

From the Island of Bic, in the St.

Lawrence, Nelson took charge of a

large convoy for New \'ork. During
the rest of the American War the ac-

tive operations of the fleet, under Ad-
miial Lord Hood, in the West Indies,

kept Nelson's mind constantly em-
ployed. New connections and new
scenes of enterprise, if they did not

efface those tender iuijiressions, un-

doubtedly mitigated ami weakened

them. After the peace he was ordered

home, bnt was again soon despatched

on active service to the West Lidies.

On the occasion of this visit to Europi',

he spent some time in London, and
after having been ])resented at Court,

where the King honoured him with

particular notice, Nelson went to seek

out his old friend jMr. Alex. Davison,

of Ouebec, who had mnv removed* from
Canada and established himself in the

metropolis as a Navy agent. Their

former intercourse had initiated a

warm fi'iendship and intimate corres-

pondence between the two, which

endured tliroughout tin' remaining 'l'-\

years of Nelson's life. He found Da-

vison resident at Lincoln's Inn, and
went to dine witli him. In l>age SI

of the biography already cited, this

visit is recorded in the following

words: 'On his arrival he inunedi-

ately threw ofi" what he called " his

iron-bound coat," and, having piojured

a dre.ssing-gown, spent the evening

in talking over the \arious occurrences

that had taken place sinci' they last

parted on the beach of the Kiver St.

* 111 llie (i>iiel,tc Otuiltf lit' Ocdiljci- ;{l.-.t, ITSli,

nu'Utioii is iiiiiili; of 11 ship iiuim;il tht; Tiadv, as ha\ -

iii^ I'alleii diiwn tlui river tn Die, to join tlie i'onvo\

iisseinbled thuri', and boiiiul fur Loudon. Tlic list

of passungcrt j^iven tontuins tlic nunn.' of Mr. Mt\.
Davison.

Lawrence." Innumerable letters of

Nelson to Mr. Davison are extant.

Davison was his agent in charge of

his otlicial i)ay and prize money, his

counselloi and the manager of his es

tate, ami various private affairs, and fin -

ally one of the jtrincipal executors of

his last will and testament. < )n what-
ever service emi)loyed. Nelson was in

the habit of o])ening his heart to him
in his letters. Down to nearly his

last hofu's, when about to shed his

blood for his king and country in the

sanguinary battle of Trafalgar, Nelson
found occasion to address a few afFec

tionate line.s, interspersed with refer-

ences to business, to his life-long friend,

Alexander Davison. Doubtless, not
so much the remembrance of former
hospitalities at Oiiebec as the prudent
and determined stand where! ly he
successfully opposed Nelson's follow

ing a cour.se of conduct which he con
sidered ruinous at that time, had oper-

ated permanently on the gallant

sailors mind, atlbrding what he could
never cease to I'eganI as a guarantee
of sincei'e and un' inded per.sonal

friendship. Thi.s .Mr. .\le.\andci Da-
vison, while resident at (Quebec, hail

been the head of a mercantile firm,

'Messrs. Davison iV Lees," carrviii"

on liusuiess in the liower Town.
Even befoie Nelson's visit to the ol
city the.se gentlemen had maih; ar-

I'angements for d's.solving partnership,

as Mr. I)avison had decided on a re-

moval to London ; and in the Quehec
O'li-.i'ffr of Aug. L'r)th, I7S2, there was
l)ublishe(l an advertisement by one
Wm. Lang, intiiuiiting that he had b(

-

come jiurcha.sei- of ' tlie lot and house
wherehi Messr.s. Davison .V Lees latch
liveil, situate in Notre Dame St., anil

bounded on one end by Thomas Avl-
win, Ks(|., on the other by Mr. Lewis
Lizot, and behind by Mr. J^owis Dii-
siens,' and yiving notice ' to all pej'

sons having claims thereon to notifv
the same in writing before the lOtli

of October next, when he is to com-
plete the payment of the purchase
money.' Some of the names here
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mentioned are still not unfamiliar at

C^uel)f;c.

Wt! have already stated in a foot-

note that Mr. Da\ i.son departed for

England, with a convoy from Bic,

{)rior to October 3 1st, 1782—about a

fortnight after his memorable inter-

view with Nelson on the beach at

(Quebec.

Reverting to Davison's own account

of that interview, as recorded by
Clarke and McAithur, it is noticeable

that no mention is made of the name
of the lady concerned. But it would
have been in bad taste to have fur-

nished it—unacceptable to herself and
friends, and probably wounding to her

feelings. The ordy good purpose which

would have been served by so doing,

that occurs to us, might have been to

prevent the false suggestions and in-

ferences already alluded to.

There is nothing in the accouni.

which, fairly considered, would justify

a Ijelief that the object of Nelson's

passionate admiration was not a })er-

son of the highest respectability in

Quebec Society.

The expression used ' an amiable

American lady,' signifies simply one
belonging to this side of the Atlantic,

although, if employed at present it

would denote a citizen of the United

States.

The more significant points in the

narrative, in view of her identifica-

tion, are those which refer to Mr. Davi
son's having bestowed on Nelson, at

this time ' and long aftcrminls, inuu-

inerabk acts of kiiiducss ; ' also, the

statement that the lady was ' a/ter-

u-anh iii'irried and resided in London,^

These, as we hoi)e to make clear, fur-

nish us with the clue.

That she was not one of Mrs. Pren-

tice's nieces, celebrated for personal

attractions at Quebec in those days, is

apparent from what has been already

given in this paper. These young
ladies could not have been justly styled

' American,^ since both had been im-

ported not long before from Ireland

by their aunt, who had no children of

her own. Moreover, they both uiar-

ried and settled down in this country
previously to Nelson's visit -one the

wife of Mr. Lachlan Smith, the other
of Mr. James Tliom[)son ; nor did

either of them, as is well known, ever

cross the Atlantic again, as must have
been the case to accord with the inti-

I

mation ' n'lu) was (iftenoards m'H'i'ied

i and i'i*siikd in London.'

We now proceed to the actual iden-

tification of the lady.

At the sieges of Louisbourg, in 1758
and Quebec in 1 759, there were with
Wolfe, two volunt(.'ers

—

Mr. James
Thompson and Mr. James Simp.'fou—
attached to the celebrated corps of

Fraser Highlanders. They had joined

it for service in America with the

,
hope, which they had been encouraged
to entertain, of being advanced to a

commission on the occurrence of va-

cancies. They were first cousins, and
during tin; wiiole period of their sub-

secjuent lives maintained a close inti-

macy. Both remained at Quebec af-

ter the confpiest, when the troops

were disbanded, and both were mar-
ried ; but Mr. Thompson having be-

come a widower, he selected as his

second wife the I'lder of Mrs. Prenti-

ce's nieces. This marriage, which
took place in the year 1780, was cele-

brated by the Hev. Mr. Dumoulin,
; chaplain of the troops, in the presence
of a small but select company, amongst
whom were Thompson's j)articular

friends, Caplain Twiss, of the Royal

I

Engineers, Mr. John Col/ins, Deputy
' Surveyor-General ; his cousin, Mr.
James Simpson, and the Prentices. It

is recorded in Mr. Thompson's journal

j

of that date that the wife of his cou-

sin Simpson disapproved of the match.

She was therefore not present on the
! occasion, the alleged reason being ' a

:
coolness ' which subsisted between her
and Mrs. Prentice.

Previously to his marriage, Mr.
Thompson, whose business quarters

were in the Bishop's Palace, on the

;

site where the Local Parliament

;
Buildings now stand, had resided, or

livec
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him
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boarded, at his cousin's liouse, and was

intimately conversant with all the

affairs of the Simpson family. Kis

cousin and wife consulted him on all

occasions, and their children looked

up to liim with entiic confidence and

filial affection. Later, when Mr.

Thompson'.s numerous children In'gan

to grow up, the most afft'ctionate in-

tercourse subsisted between them ami

the young Simpsons. These facts are

here stated V)ecau.se, tliough common-
place in themselves, they have an im-

[)ortant bearing upon the ([uestion

under consideration.

It should be observed, further, that

Mr. Thompson's youngest son was

born in 178S ; lie was named George,

and, at about the age of sixteen, was
sent to the Koyal Academy at Wool-

wich as a cadet.

Mr. James Thompson was a man of

great worth, and exti-emely respected

on account of his sterling integrity of

character and his sagacity. He lived

to be 98 years old, and during his

protracted life was the recipient of

many favours and of much ])articular

attention from every successive Gover-

nor that ruled in Canada, from the

times of General Murray down to the

days of Earls Dalhousie and Aylmer.

One of las brothers was an officer

(adjutant) in the 1st Regiment, or

Royal Scots, and afterwards held a

commission in the -list Regiment. Of
Mr. Thompson's sons, one was Judge

of the District of Gaspe, and two

others. Deputy Commissary-Generals.

His great age, and the fact that he

lived to be (in Canada) the last sur-

viving veteran of Wolfe's army, made
him always a conspicuous object of at-

tention at Quebec down to the last

day of his life.

Reverting to his cousin, Mr. James
Simpson, who did not attain to nearly

the same great age as INIr. Thompson,

it happened that one of his daughters
—Miss Mary Simpson, born in 1766

or 17 07—was a girl of marvellous

beauty. She was scarcely sixteen

years old at the date of Captain Nel-

son's visit to Quebec, in Sejitember,

1782. One of Mr. Thonij)Son's daugh-
ters* was in tint habit of I'emarking,

in the hearing of her children, that,

'if Mary Simp.son was not the most
beautiful girl in Quebec, she was, at

any rate, the most liand.some she had
ever beheld.' Sht; looked older than
she really was. Her jjarents hail

secured for her the best education
that was obtainable at Quebec. Mr.
James Thompson, Junr., who died in

the year iSli'.t^ makes mention of her
in his diary as ' Miss Mary Simpson,
the highly accomplisheil daughter of

my father's first cousin, Mr. James
Simpson.'

This was the young lady with whose
personal and mental charms Captain
Nelson, of the Albciiiur/e, became in-

fatuated, hi 1782. They met in Que-
bec society, more particularly under
the hospitable roof of Nelson's mer-
cantile friend, Mr. Alexander Davi-
son, and probably, before his depar-
ture, at the house of her father. Whe-
ther or not Nelson's attentions were
favoured by her parents nowhere ap-

pears on record ; but it is certain tliat

he made an impression on her heart
and feelings, as will be shown pre-

sently. It is not likely, from all that
is now known concerning this lady,

that Davison had opposed Nelson's
intentions, with respect to her, owing,
as has been rashly suggested, to ap-

I)rehensions on the part of Davison
that the marriage with her would be-

a nifSdUiaiicti—^a derogatory connec-
tion of a superior with an inferior.

It is far more probable that the mo-
tive was to hinde:- Nelson from assum-
ing resjionsibilities which, at that
time, he was wholly unprepared for—which would have entailed the
abandonment of his professional pur-
suits and prospects, then so fair, and,
in his own words, would have pro-

• Mm, Harrower, mother of Mr. .Jaiin-s T. ffar-
ruwer, now oin|iluyeil in the I-ooiiI'l'iL-aMirv iJepiiVt-
ineiit, the uwnur of the eelebrated Stt(jra Of Mcnit-
ijomery and eustodiaii of the Thoiiiiison family
records, diaries, luid correspondence.
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utter ruin in liis present

Had Nelson, on landing

(luced his

situation.'

from his lioat, on that occasion, ac-

complished his ardent wishes, married

the lady, and settled down in Quebec,

his conduct would have amounted to

desertion from the service, which,

should his passion for nautical life

have sul)se()uently revived, wotdd

have ))laced an almost insurmountable

(»l)stacl(^ between him and future em-

ployment in the British navy.

That Nelson had made a deep im-

pression upon her heart may be in-

terred from several particul.i, ». At
that time Sir Fiederick HaMimand
was (!ov(M-nor at (Quebec. His secre-

tary and aid-de-camp. Major Mat-

thews, was also a suitor for this lady's

hand. After Nelson's departure, this

olhcer renewed his attentions and

pressed her to marry him. But she

refused. Having been sought by a

Post-( 'ai>tain of the Eoyal Navy, she

couhl not, she said, ' ///////, if Kcopfin//

111(1/ iine hdiiiKjiiKj til fill' lOiiiij ii'hosr mill

/'Yf,s /uurr t/iuii tliiff of Colour/.'

Shortly afterwards fJovernor Hal-

(liniand went home, accouii)anied l)y

Major Matthews. In process of time

the latter V)ecame a colonel, and was

appointed (lOvernor of Chelsea Hos-

pital. Some years had elapsed, and

Miss Simpson had attained the age of

_'(( or _'? years, remaining still un-

married. This fact being ascertained

\>y Colonel Matthews, he again re-

newed his suit, and was finally ac-

cepted : and theyliecame engaged.

Mr. James Thompson, Jun., fur-

nishes the following particulars :

—

- Colonel Matthews' ai)pointment in

t he Horse Guards not admitting of

his return to Canada, to fulfil his en-

•'agements to Miss Simpson, she went

to join him, and they were married in

London, from whence she, as well as

the colonel, maintained a close cor-

respondence ; the former, indeed,

looked upon my father (Mr. James
Thompson, Sen.) in the light of a

\ iiirent.

'

This then—Miss Mary Simpson

—

so far as we have yet proceeded with
our evidence —was the young lady
who.se descrij)tion tallies with theword.")

of Nelson's biographers in connection
with the incid(uit that occurred on the
beach at Quebec, ' an amiable Amer-
ican lady, who wan aftnwanls marrml
ami refilled in London.'

We have before us a number of let-

ters,'^ written by (
'ol. and Mrs. Mat-

thews. Her letters manifest the ut-

most kindness of heart, good sense,

and mental cultivation. When Mr.
Thompson's youngest son George was
of age to {trotit by an admission into

the Koyal Academy of Woolwich, and
knowing that it had always been the
old man's earnest hope to j)rocure it

for one of his family, the Colonel
made personal application to the great

minist<u' Pitt in his behalf. We have
by us his original letter of application,

in which he savs under date Horse
Guards, Nov. ^Oth, 1803, ' My Lord
-Having no claim on your Lord-
ship's attention, J feel much ditlidence

in taking this liberty, and have long
hesitated to do it, yet my motives, 1

confidently hojje, will excuse me. Con-
sitleiation for and attachment to a

very old and worthy servant of the
Crown in your Lordship's de])artment
at Quebec, and who, at a very advanced
period of life, is encumbered with a
numerous family, one of whom, in his

fifteenth year, has discovered a strong
disposition for military science, in

which he has received as much in-

struction as that country ciin afford,

and his father's greatest ambition is

that he should be admitted as a cadet
at Woolwich I should
not think myself at liberty to obtrude
this solicitation, were 1 not to add that
Mr. Thompson is a relation of my wife,

and as a mark of attachment to her,

*We cite from the coires|ioinleiite of the Thoiiip-
sun faniil.v. kindly plaucil hi the writer's liaiids hy
.Mr. .Ia«. T. narrower, graiulson of Mr. Thompson,
sen. It affords information eonecrninjf the Colonel
and his estimable lady and his family covering the
period of from 1790 or 1797 to 1831, whjn Mrs. Mat-
thews was still alive, although the Colonel had died
some vears before. m
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were I so fortunate as to obtain this

favour, 1 would lose no time in get-
i

ting his son over to this country and
titting him for the Academy . .

.'

The application was transuiittcd to

its dt'stiuatiou througli Mr. 'riiomj)-

.SDu'sold friend. Captain (now Colonel)

Twiss, of the (Juebe;- Hoyal KngiiitM'r-

ing department, and was suci-CHsful,

tlie willing compliance of the minister

lu'ing couclit'd ' in Vfri/ haiidsonie

/crims.' In his letter enclosing copies

of his application, and of the I'^irl of

Chatham's reply, the Colonel writes :

.Ml th('i-(!f()re that re-

mains to be dune, is to embrace the

first favouraV)le opportunity of send-

ing your dear lioy to the arms of ynur

atiectionately attaclicd friend, Mrs.

Matthew.s, who will open tlieiu wide

to receive him, and Ijc Ins adoptcjd

mother on this side of the Atlantic so

long as he may have occasion for one
;

and for her .sake, my (h'iir sir, you

must not deprive me of the willing

share I am anxious to take in this in-

teresting charge J am
desirous of leaving room for my dear-

est Mary to say something of herself,

and I know that from your early and
parental attachment to lier, it will give

you sincere pleasure to hear what she

will itol say. I have the happiness to

tell you tliat she is as amiable as

ever, and every day renders herself

more dear to me. jSIuch more I could

.say on this subject
'

Accompanying the Colonel's letter,

in fact, written on the same sheet, was
one from ]Mrs. Matthews, which began:

'My dear friend, 1 would not de-

prive my Matthews of the jileasure of

making the above communication to

you himself, and as he has so fully

;
expressed the sentiments of my hear

-, towards our dear George, all I would
repeat in this postscript is, that your

dear boy shall be my adopted son on
this side of the Atlantic, and that you
and dear Mrs. Thompson may depend

upon every affectionate attention paid

\ him by my warm-hearted Matthews
and myself, who are anxious to give

him an h(!arty welcome to CheLsea.

We cannot forbear from remarking
here that the foregoing letters— in

deed every one of the whole set of

letters—present a picture of genuine
domestic felicity, which cotdd not

have left in the mind of Mrs. Miit-

thews any trace of regret that it hail

been her lotto wed ( 'oIoik;! Matthews
instead of Captain Nelson, notwith-

standing the vast renown aoipiired by

the latter in after years. At the date

when those two letters were penned,

all London -wemaysayall Hntiland

—

was cognizant of tiie fact that Nel.son's

marriagi! witii Mrs. Xesliit, of the

West Indies, had pi-oved an \udiappy

one, in s[)ite of the favuural)le circum-

stances under which it had l)een con-

tracted a few years after his meeting
with Miss Sim[)son at Queliec. All

the world knows of tlu! chief causes of

thiit \iidiap])iiiess, and that T/ulv Nel-

son, who was also warmly attacheil

to her renownt'd husliaiul, was not

the occasion of their domestic miserv.

In fact, Ni'Ison's naval fame, and his

liaving b(H!om(; the idol of his coun-

trymen, ali'orded her but small com-
pensation for th(! lack of what every
trii woman ch(!ri.shes most in her

heart—happiness in lu'r home and
family.

As befort; remarked, a most aU'ec-

tionate correspondence was maintained
during many years between the

Thompson family at Queltec and the

Matthewse.i at London, and the .set

includes not a few letters from young
George Thomp.son while under the

protection of the Colonel and his wife.

In one, dated Nov. .'ith, 1804, soon

after his arrival in London, voun^
Thomp.son, writing to his father, ob-

serves :
' Mrs. Matthews is truly a

very amial>le lady . .
.' adding

further on, ' / Ikuh' not the least rccul-

lection, of Mrs. Matlhcws ' The ai)par

ent forgetfulness arose, no doubt, from
the circumstance that nine or ten

years had elapsed between the time of

Miss Simpson's departure from Que-
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Iiec, to.join Colonel ^lattlitjws in Eiiff-

land, unil tliut of youny Ciooi-gc when

lie was about 1.") years old.

The lt!nj,'th to which this ai'tiole has

already exLendcd ]ir(>clud»'s oiii- ad-

verting,' to lujiny inoiilents noticed in

the course of the corres))OMdence, and

nuidiny to remove from the sphere of

mere hypothesis the identification of

Mrs. INIattiiews as lieing tlie very per-

son who, in early life, had mad(^ so

strong an impression on the heart of

NiOson. We therefore ))ass on to

what is, perhap.s, the most im))ortant

link in the chain of evidence—we
ought, perhaps, rather to say the

crowning testimony.

Tiie decisive l)attl(i of Trafalgar,

fought by the Spanish and Fi'ench

fleets on one side, and that eommund-
ed by Admiral Nelson on the other,

occurred on the 20th of October, ISO.').

It was a bloody conllict, which cost

Entrland deal in the loss of tli(<usands

of l)i'ave otticers and men, killed and

wounded ; and, above all, it gave oc-

casion for all England to mourn the

death, at the age of 17, of her gi-eatest

and most loved naval hero. To Nelson

himself the time and manner of ins end

were just what he had frequently in

his conversation and letters professed

to court. He had often before ex-

jncssed the desire to be; in a position in

which he could have full tlirection of

the might and jjurse of England at

sea, and to then show the world wliat

he could do when not, as heretofore,

acting under anotlier admiral })laced

in supreme command over him. That

the result justified his own anticipa-

tions and those of tlie friends who
knew him best, is now matter of his-

tory. His body, carefully preserved,

was brought home, and after the re-

mains had received every honour and

proof of affection and gratitude which

it was possible for his countrymen to

bestow, the funeral took place at St.

Paul's Cathedral, London, on Janu-

ary 9th, 180G. The City was crowded

with people, occupying the streets,

windows and housetops, anxious to

view tlie passing liy of the funeral

cortege.

But thon^ was one in whom the sol-

emn occasion revived tender recollec-

tions of early life concerning the de-

parted ; OIK,' whose mind, reverting to

her early acipiaintance with him at

<,|uebec, in I7Sl', was iinabhi to look

forth u)toii the pageant. This ivas

M r.^. Mntf/irtrs, fttrinerli/ Miss Mar//
SilllpiOII.

Iiist(fad of narrating the particulars

w(> must allow her.self, as it were, to

speak. Her letter on the subject is

dated January 9th, 1 HOG, and we give

the following extract from it verba-

tim :

'. . . He ((JeorgeTlunupson)

has gone to witness the mournful
spectacle of our deej)ly lamented hero,

Lord Nelson's funeral. My M. (Mat-
thews) procured a place for him in

the window of a liouse at Charing
Cross. The press of danger will be
great, and the erow<l ami bustle of to-

day will exceed everything that has

occurred in this Isle before. Such a

scene would be too iitiich fur my jed-

iiigs, who mourns his immortal character

hilt Old// as an irreparable national loss

hut as a friend of mi/ cirti/ life, which
renders it the more aff"ecting to Mat-
thews (who ivas also well acquainted

with him) and me, and neither of M,y

had fortitude enough to icitness the me-
lancholi/ sight —the most awful and
dismal that ever caused the British

heart to ache or tears to flow, and
torrents, I am sure, are shedding at

this instant.^ Human invention has
been on the rack ever since our coun-
try's pride and favourite fell to sug-

gest suitable honours and homage for

this solemn occasion. The pomp and
magnificence of the preparations can
hardly be described, and will be a
grand sight to those who can look at it

. . . . though the price so sadly
grieves our hearts and makes us re-

flect upon the state of apprehension
this country would be in at this dread-

ful period had it not been for the won-
derful and glorious naval action in

which our 'ever-to-be-regretted hero
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has led me on further than J tliought.

On the evening of the same day

—

Jan. 9th, ISOG, the day of Nelson's

funeral—(J(M)rge Thompson, writing

to his father, says :
' I have just re-

turned from H(!eing the funeral of i^ord

Nelson, which whs too magniticent to

b(? (lesorilM'd in this small space ; but

Mr. Afattliews desireil uw to mak<! a

note of it in my Journal, which 1 shall

do to the best advantag*;

Col. and Mrs. ^fatthews are in very

low spirits for JiOrd Nelson's death.'

We consider what is set forth in the

foregoing extracts conclusive, and that,

viewed in conjunction with the other

facts, noticed in this letter, the ques-

tion of identity is now fairly settled.

We are conscious that a much more
pretentious piece, replete with more
extended particulars of infornuition,

might have been ])repared on the in-

teresting topic, of which we must now
take our leave.

In conclusion, we shall only adil a

few wovds more relative to the amiable

lady, the que.stion of whose identity

has afforded the pleasure of preparing

the foregoing article. She survived

the great man, who had been the j)as-

sionate admirer of her beauty in early

life, many years ; for her correspond-

ence with her connections in Canada
was kept up till nearly the time of old

Mr. Thompson's decease in 1831. She
received frequent visits from (.^uebec-

ers, sojourning a while in England, and

it would appear that all who held in-

tercourse with her entertained for her

the greatest respect and esteem. On
one or two occasions, between 1810

and 1819, the Duke of Kent called

upon her—the first time, to condole

with her on the occasion of Colonel

Matthews' de.ith. Oflicers of distinc-

tion, also, who had formerly served in

Quebec, were in the habit of calling to

pay their respects to her ; and amongst

these. Sir A. IJryce, General Twiss and
others, who had been attached to the

lloyal I'jiigineer corps, with which her
dear friend, James 'I'hompson, had
been so long connected. On all such
occasions she was ainnistonu'd to make
particular in(|uiries relating to old

friends and old scenes in her native
city. We regret that we Juive been
unable to establish the date and j)lace

of her deceasf! ; lint we have some
reason for conjecturing that her death
occuri-ed in London not long after she
had attained her s(!ventieth year.

NoTK.—Tho subject of tho ifreat Adiiiirar.s lovo
atl.iir ill (^iiulicL', « hull ho visited it in thi- tapiicitv nf
(Jii|it;iiii nf a Untisli fr yiiii' in Kf,!. iiiilunill.v jiaer-
psts iKuai (itliiMTs will. Ill iliity even in tiii;-c dins
liniiK'st'i the harliniir, wliL'iii'Vcr it is hrciai'lied a.s'a
topic of c'iiiiV(.T~atiiiii. Wo liavo a tiutalilo illiislia-
tinii of this ill wiiat oci'iirrt-d tliu otlier day. .lust
liuforc tlie di!|iartiiru of our late poimlar tJoveriior-
(ieiieral, tin- liritish war vt'ssels D-U-ruiiluiii and
.S/)U(,s' hciii;; ill port, the ( 'aptaiiis and .soiiio other
olllucrs of these vessels were entertained at hrealifa.st
Ijy Mis KxeelleiK'v, at theCiladei. The eonversation
turned on former \ isitsof e ininianders of shipsof >var,
when, Nel .oil's name lieiiiif hrouiflit up, the Karl re-
Tu.irkid that .Mr. I.eMoiue, author oi the '.Maple
Leaves,' .\lliuiii du 'I'oiiriste, ie , was ahle to afford
them .some iiiforiiiatioii ahoiit him, as he had puh-
lislieil soinethinj,' oil tlie .suhjeet .\lr. I.eMuine
liappened to he present, and, at His Kxeellciiey's
reip'est, rehearsed the Hhule of what he had related
in tlie works cited aliove, iniicli to the satisfai'lioii
of his hearers Mr I.e.Moine'.s aeeoimt of iheafftir,
however, as it is liased on the now exploded <loetriiic
that the heroine w».s one of the nieces of .Mrs. .Miles
I'renticc, not, as has been shown in the fore;{oinj;
article, the correct one, howeve'r gratify im; to the
distinguished listeners to its recital on tliat occasion.

CDXCi.fiiiNd NoTK liv TiiK .VtiTiioR.—The fore-
irciiiit; article i'oiitaiii< the substance of what was at
lirsl intended to bo present'-d as a I'aper for read-
in? and iliscussion before the (^uoliec Literary and
Historical Society, of wliicli the author is an Asso-
ciate Meniiier. On retiection, however, he is of
opinion that the narrative is, upon the wlnde, anil
especiallvwith reference to the roiiianlic compluxioii
of some of the incidents adverted to, more suitable
for publication in tho columns of a maii-azine, which,
l)!sides hciiiiia national review in relation to Cana-
dian history and literat-ire, embraces the consider-
ation of topics of v:«neral interest to classes of read-
ers not wholly, or ebietly, concerned in tlie contem-
plation of urave historical sul)jects. The world-
wide fame of the illustrious IJrit sh naval hero,
which will never die out so loiij,' as the profession of
arms at sea continues to be required and practised,
ami the foundations of sij^nal .luccess in its exercise
to be stuilied, will, it is lielieved, commend to the
perusal of the {,'eneral reader of RosK-liKLKORU'.s
.M.\r,.\zi\K the bio;,'raphical sketch now presented of
a certain jieriod of Nelson's early career, and to
(Jana lian readers in particular, who are apt to derive
satisfaction from the recollection that the streets of
the'r an.:ioiit capital have, in past times, been trod-
den by numerous visitors from Europe, of the high-
est eminence and reputation — H. H. M.




